From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Leonard J. Murphy
Todd, Fred
Re: Todd, thanks for calling me today! Lenny Murphy
Friday, March 25, 2011 9:55:32 AM

Todd, thanks for the update! Was not positive on the wording, as you can see, so I added in a few
words that did not belong. As we talked about a interested person will work for me, thanks!
Also a point I feel strongly about, being a Veteran, I think a public hearing should be a law, because,
for one, it does affect many hundreds of people! Any continuing attempt by First Wind, or other parties
involved, to keep the people from voting or speaking on the issues is a clear and obvious attempt to
obstruct justice as was done in Lincoln in several ways! The reason that First Wind did not want to
change the zoning in Lincoln was because the people would have to vote on the issue! So they were
allowed without a variance to build a commercial project in a rural residential area, having a negative
impact on thousands of people where was the representation?! And where will the representation be if
The Bowers Wind Project goes forward with as little impute from the people as possible?!
Lenny Murphy 90 Energy Lane Woodville, Maine 04457 Phone no. 746-9212
----- Original Message ----From: Todd, Fred
To: Leonard J. Murphy
Sent: Friday, March 25, 2011 8:04 AM
Subject: RE: Todd, thanks for calling me today! Lenny Murphy
You used the phrase “intervene on a personal level”. Based on our conversation I understood you
wanted to be considered as an “interested person” and not as an intervenor.

Frederick W. Todd, Project Planner
Land Use Regulation Commission
22 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333
207-287-8786
fred.todd@maine.gov
From: Leonard J. Murphy [mailto:donamon@psouth.net]
Sent: Thursday, March 24, 2011 3:04 PM
To: Todd, Fred
Subject: Todd, thanks for calling me today! Lenny Murphy
Good day, Todd! This letter is in response to First Wind's project of Bowers Wind Project and our
conversation!
The project is not being properly evaluated for old Indian sites, so I would like to be on a list of
petitioners to ask for a public hearing and to intervene on a personal level! Most old Indian sites had
lookout camps on ridge tops and it was a way to spot animals from a distance and to sight people
from a distance! Even today people go to hill tops if lost to get the bearings! Indians brought their
dead and dieing to the hill tops to be closer to Their God! Also when the waters came into the land,
at least as far as East Millinocket, after the glaciers melted they were force to the hills tops in and
around the Lincoln area, etc.!
If the generators go up on the Bowers wind project it will have a '' Cumulative Impact '' on the area
to include Mt. Katahdin, partly best the towers are taller then the ones in The Lincoln area!
If the tall towers are allowed I believe I will be able to see them from my land in Woodville, from a
look-out tower I built! If I build the tower 80' as I plan to I will see the towers for sure, it will devalue
the land and remove a pristine view of the surrounding mountains to include Mt. Katahdin, Joe Mary

Mt., Whitecap Mt., Saddleback Mt. and several more! Will submit more information soon! Truly yours,
Leonard J. Murphy. Jr.

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Steve Norris / The Pines Lodge
Todd, Fred
DP4889
Monday, March 21, 2011 8:53:35 PM

Please register me as an interested person with regard to Champlain Wind LLC's
proposed industrial wind project on Bowers Mountain in Carroll (DP4889). Our lodge
would be directly affected should this project be approved. Steve Norris
Steve Norris/ The Pines Lodge
dobsieguide@yahoo.com
info@thepineslodge.com
www.thepineslodge.com

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

David Corrigan
Todd, Fred
Bowers/Champlain Wind DP4889 questions and Interested Person request
Monday, March 21, 2011 4:59:56 PM

Fred,
I am writting to request 'Interested Person' status for the above referenced project. Do to my personal
and business interests in the ongoing wind develoment projects in this State, I would like to be
considered an 'Interested Person,' as per LURC Rules, Chapter 5, as oppossed to simply being on the
'Interested Parties notification list.' I would like to have as much participation in the process as
possible, without being an 'Intervener.' I have made similar requests for the Highland Project, as well
as the Bull Hill Project, and iwill be attending the bull hill Pre-Hearing conference tomorrow.
Your notification that went out on March 14 has caused some confusion. Please clarify if this request
for interested person status, and requests for a public hearing must be recieved in writting [in the mail]
as oppossed to by email. Every other wind project to date has accepted these requests by email. I
believe your reference to signed/mailed documents refered to 'Intervener' requests, but I would like
clarification as soon as possible.
Thank you.
Dave
David P. Corrigan
Registered Maine Master Guide
Fletcher Mountain Outfitters
82 Little Houston Brook Road
Concord Twp., Maine 04920
207-672-4879
maineguide@live.com
www.realwindinfoforme.com

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Barbara Moore
Todd, Fred
Interested Person
Monday, March 21, 2011 10:47:20 AM

Please register me as an interested person with regard to Champlain Wind LLC's proposed
industrial wind project on Bowers Mountain in Carroll (DP4889)
Barbara Moore
3939 West Windmill Blvd. #1117
Chandler, AZ. 85226
E-mail: ckldybr@msn.com

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Kevin and Marie
Todd, Fred
Gary Campbell
Emailing: PPDLW Reg Request
Monday, March 21, 2011 9:29:46 AM
PPDLW Reg Request.doc

Good morning Fred, please see the attachment here for a formal request for change of our group's
status regarding the Bowers project. Thank you.
Kevin Gurall
PPDLW

Your message is ready to be sent with the following file or link attachments:
PPDLW Reg Request
Note: To protect against computer viruses, e-mail programs may prevent sending or
receiving certain types of file attachments. Check your e-mail security settings to
determine how attachments are handled.

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

David R. Darrow
Todd, Fred
Champlain Wind
Sunday, March 20, 2011 5:05:22 PM

Please register me as a interested person in the matter of Champlain Wind LLC’s
application for an grid-scale wind power project on Bowers Mtn. in Carroll.(DP4889)
David R. Darrow
3939 W. Windmills Blvd.,
Apt. 1117
Chandler, AZ 85226
480-293-4697
drdpi@cox.net

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Pete Borden
Todd, Fred
Register as interested person
Sunday, March 20, 2011 11:35:10 AM

Please register me as a interested person with regard to Champlain Wind LLC’s proposed industrial
wind project on Bowers Mountain in Carroll (DP4889).
My name is Neil (Pete) Borden, I am a third generation resident of Grand Lake Stream, Maine (106
Gould Road, P.O. Box 118, Grand Lake Stream, Maine 04637).
I am one of the founding board members of the Downeast Lakes Land Trust, and I have been active in
researching (and publishing) on the economics of Washington County.
My email address is peteneilborden@gmail.com.
Thank you.

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Todd, Fred
"Gary Campbell"
Horn-Olsen, Samantha
RE: Procedural Issue
Wednesday, March 30, 2011 10:40:00 AM

Gary, I have both of your letters requesting a public hearing but didn’t note a request to be an
“interested person”. There is no deadline for requesting status as an “interested person” so we’ll add
you and Kay to that list. You may respond to that procedural order if you wish. The next order will
have you and Kay listed.
There are three levels of public participation:
Interested public: The list of people who just want to be kept informed of events in a particular
proceeding.
Interested Persons: As defined in LURC rules, and with an enhanced role in the proceeding as
decided by the Chair, but not as involved as intervenors -- could be an entity such as the PPDLW.
Parties: Intervenors, government agencies, applicant.

Frederick W. Todd, Project Planner
Land Use Regulation Commission
22 State House Station
Augusta, Maine 04333
207-287-8786
fred.todd@maine.gov
From: Gary Campbell [mailto:garycam99@verizon.net]
Sent: Wednesday, March 30, 2011 10:04 AM
To: Todd, Fred
Subject: Procedural Issue

Hi Fred,
Kevin Gurall forwarded me the email about the Procedural Order. I'm surprised I didn't get it
directly. Can you please check to see if my wife and I are registered as interested persons?
Our full names are Gary Campbell and Kay Campbell.
Also, I see that PPDLW is listed as an interested person ("Kevin Gurall, PPDLW"). After
reading all the legal explanations provided by you and Catherine Carroll, I thought there were
three levels of participation: Intervenor, Interested Party and Interested Person. I though we
registered PPDLW as an Interested Party but I see us listed as an Interested Person. Am I
totally confused?
Thanks,
Gary

